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lted away from her by her husband and
. taken to- England 'last- spring, is living
. near ~ here. with .'he 7 sister, - Mrs. .R.- C.
Sanborn, wife of .State Senator Sanborn.-

Mrs. -W. S. Lauder, • wife of Judge Lau-
der of Wahpeton,. will be a guest during
the*, coming week of. United -States . Dis-
trict Attorney and Mrs. Rourke, on Pros-
pect: hill.- :: a-:-' .', "~.:'j
-Jams Dunn, of Verona,, who has .been

operating? James Kecf's threshing." ma-
chine farther north, has: returned. His
earnings amounted to $I,4W>. •'-

Mrs. . Goetch,: the.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- wife of a farmer
near Sheldon, has been bound -over, by
Justice Burke to the district court on
an accusation of perjury alleged to have
been committed in court wnerein the title
to certain farm property was -in; dispute.-
Its a pathetic case.? The defendant's hus-
band is in Alberta, Can.,; and she has
seven little children cling to her skirts. -
Mrs. Goetchis a German with but a very-
limit:(lknowledge of tne English: langu-
age, and hence, it is -claimed, did not
fully understand the questions asked her
by counsel when she was on the.witness
stand. - - \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

__
' "

. Miss Lula. Marsch' is visiting at \\ ash-
burn. Wis. \u0084' , £'"' -

Mrs. W. W. Moore Is visiting in Fargo.
._ —.?..

_
\u25a0* .--.-•»-- ... ...---... '-\u25a0\u25a0-;.;-.- -\u25a0;

GRAND FORKS.
About'the most profitable crop reported

\u25a0 \u25a0'by any one in this section was that of
James -Murphy,, former county commis-
sioner of this county. Mr. Murphy;re-

\u25a0 ports that the value of his crop of pota-

toes on one acre was $115. .He kept care-
ful account of all the work he put on the
land, and says that the value of work and
seed together- .would; not exceed ?i5.• \u0084

* There is general V complaint over the.
scarcity of. - hotel' accommodations
throughout the state. Traveling men say

• that It is almost impossible to get a bed
In the hotels in most of the small towns,

and this in;spite 7of the fact that hotel
men all over the West have been busy
all sumiruir making preparations for the
fall trade. The. trade has been so much
greater than they anticipated "- that they

are literally swamped. This condition
cannot last much longer, as : most of the
transients will soon have gone, but if
there are good prospects next spring the
following summer will witness building

at such a rate that the sellers of bund-
ing material will find it difficult to keep
up with their orders. \u25a0

Never before in the history of the
Northwest have crooks, gamblers and
grafters of all kinds been so numerous
as they are today. The season has been
an unusually prosperous one for the resi-
dents of the. Northwest - and there has

>» been greater demand at better wages for
laboring men than ever before. Follow-
ing the army of laborers there has come

' an army of harpies, who seek to gather
in the greatest possible share of the.
money which the workers have earned.
During - the summer these tough char-
acters have been scattered through the
state, picking up a little as they could
around the edges, but now that the farm
work is over the laborers are headed
for the pineries or for their homes \in
the East, " and many of7 them make in
the first place for the larger towns along
the r border of the state and proceed to
have a "good time," which is generally
understood to mean a big drunk with all

: the trimmings. In order to make the
most profitable use of their time the
crooks follow them, and the towns along

the border are now filled with about
as tough a population as it is possible
to Imagine. Petty thefts and robberies
are of nightly occurrence, and many
men who have worked hard all summ'*-*.
and who have stopped offfor a little time
before going farther East, wake up in the
morning with empty pockets.

North Dakota hunters have been more
fortunate this year than those of some
other states, as there has not been a
person shot in the woods yet this: sea-
son. This is probably due to the fact

: that the hunting grounds are pretty far
"West and hunters are not as numerous
as they are nearer the large cities. The
season will be over next week, and it is

. to be hoped that -the good record will
be kept up. '-v "

President Carhard, of the May
normal, will speak at the university oh
Monday night on "The Ethics of Shake.
Bpeare." This is one of the numbers in
the. lecture course arranged, by Presi-
dent Merrifield. Lectures have already
been delivered by Judge Tempieton,
Senator Plansbrough, Prof.. Perrot, and
Rev.- Mr. Fisher. During the winter there
will be the following: Hon. J. S. Mur-
phy, on "Our Indian Wards"; Father
Conaty on "Abraham Lincoln"; Hon. M.
N. Johnson on "The Tariff Question";
Hon. J. M. Devine on "North Dakota";
Rev. W. P. MacVey on "China and Her
People.; Hon. George _B. Winship on
"Old Times" in North Dakota"; Hon.
Charles F. Amidon. Maj. John S. Frame,
Ho;.. John F. Cowan, George B. Aiton,
Dr. Gottfried Holt. Bishop Shanley, of

•the Catholic church, and Bishop Mann,
of the.Episcopal church, on subjects not

- yet determined. „. '

Judge -Morgan, of the supreme court,
passed through the city Wednesday, says
that the court will probably have all
its decisions handed down by the end
of the year. Judge Morgan was the pur-
chaser of several tracts jof land at the
Ramsey county, sale. He says that sec-
tion of the state is developing wonder-
fully," and he expects to see a large im-
migration in the spring."- 7

Taxes are being more freely paid now
than ever before in the history, of the
comity. .

•South Dakota
YANKTON..

Wenzel Kreitzinger, a farmer residing
near Lesterville,: died Friday morning
from injuries received in an encounter
with a young bull. Mr. Kreitzinger was
tyingnip too animal to the manger when
it attacked him. It succeeded in tossing
him and then butted him as he lay in themanger.; He received terrible internal,
injuries from which he was . un-
able to recover. He was sixty-six years
of age and a much respected old settler
of the county. -- The Scottish Rite Masons closed an all-
week session here Friday, evening by a
grand banquet at the Pierce hotel.
Eleven new members constitute the class
just exalted.. -- .

John Huennekeri,. an old settler. di#d
this week of heart trouble, aged eighty-
four years. .

Prof. E. -C. Hall gave a farewell re-
cital this week before his \u25a0 departure for

.Grand Rapids, Mich. His old choir made
him a substantial present as a recogni-
tion of his excellent'work here. ;

Supt. Martindale, -of the city schools,
was tendered a surprise birthday party
this week,; in which the teachers anil
high school scholars prticipated.

C. T. Lingo, of this city, has-been ex-
perimenting with -bees the past season.
He had thirty-seven colonies.. They pro-
duced 2.300 pounds of honey, the market
value: of : which here was $300. "The pas-
turage~of the bees has been altogether
wild flowers. •• •\u25a0;.•;•.-.--'- ...--••.

John Pritchard was found guilty in
circuit court this week, under the -. new.- liquor law, of selling: liquor to a man
who was an habitual drunkard, after be.

notified not to do so. ".: This is the
first conviction under this ' law - and will
have, an important bearing on -similarcases that are now awaiting the outcome

: of this case. Sentence will be pronounced
Saturday.. , .._-.-.. - »\u25a0 . -•- ::
-On Wednesday afternoon Mr. George

C. Mortensen, of Gayvlile, -was married
at the Lutheran church to Miss Reglna
Olson. -The ceremony was performed by
Rev. P. 11. Dahl.

SIOUX FALLS.
The J. G. Cherry company," of CedarRapids, lowa, manufacturers of cream-ery supplies, • which has for ; some time

been doing; business .in this section
thiough L. N. Hunter, has;decided to
start an independent house in Sioux
Falls, and to that end has rented a two-
Btcry-brick building .In; a suitable -loca-
tion. \ Two..traveling -reprsentatives*will
be put out from this city." - ~. •'.-\u25a0
£ Mrs.: W. C. Fletcher is 'entertaining i a
brother from-Wisconsin, who is a soldier
with the.army in the 1Philippines and is
now, home: on a -furlough.-/;a-•••

Rev. T. ;W. W. Burkholder, president
of Parker collge," at *Winnebago, Minn.,
occupied the pulpit at the Free Baptist
church Sunday;morning,and evening.l He
spent nearly; twenty years lin the mission
field of; India and his description', of .that
far-off: country' and its tpeople-.was lis-
tened - to' by : a large congregation.' ' ':"-*-

AVilliJ."iRickaby and; Mrs; S. Hambly.
musicians .who are arranging to establish
a conservatory of music in this city, have
an; ved Ifrom Toronto, Ont., where '.they,
have': been 1;visiting. Mr.v Rickaby .is a
Well:known-South: Dakota musician.

Company B,- of.the state national guard,
of -- this - city, has : official ' decided fthat

the members will on the first Sunday' in
cc eh: month attend' some . local: church -in.
a.body.-:- \u25a0\u25a0'- y.AA " • v - '-- ;-..

Mrs. John Wright, -of : Farmi.g'Mn.
Minn.; Is visi.Mi-.. wth her? sister, Mrs.
A.; Iliggiris. -ii lt_.S city. ? -'-'\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0-\u25a0^yA-^

Dr. W. H. Jo*uan, of the M. E. church,
has decided to give a? lecture on Iris
recent trip to .Europe.-; Th- lecture
be:for?the Ibenefit!of the? Ladles*: Ail so-'
ciety, and is looked forward ?to -^ with"
pleasure by.'tne people of Sioux Falls.:- 77-

--. Miss Buchanan, of this city, '3
arranging to open a kindergarten class at
Li*verne, Minn.,A-'-ri'- the ; near future.-7 .: ,

In answer7.to?a'.:-i-e quest of the city?
council- that the private :company which.
now supplies \u25a0_ the people? of Sioux -Falls;

with -water? for fire protection -.."and do-
mestic purposes furnish the >city• with. a
preposition- looking {toward the purchaser
of' its plant,-. the?- company % has § rephtd".
that it will abide by the decision of -a
board lofjarbitration, -to ,be, appointed In ,\u25a0
accordance with^ a eon tract- entered -into 7
jbetween' the company"- and 7 city April_

i),'
1884. . The sum '-'of.:$210,000 was recently
voted by the taxpayers 7of Siouxjp alls,
for the purchase' of the present plant, or
for putting In'a new waterworks system:

The Omaha.: and North-Western railroad?
companies have filed answers In the Un t-
e-i States court here ; to the bill:of.. com-
r'aint filed a couple of-w.eks | ago by, the
Sioux - Falls Jobbers' a."**?ou v-:'t'.in, ...byr
which it is. sought- tor perpetually re-.,
strain 'the railroad comp from Ajrrut-
t ng into effect new freight rt'ies which
'are alleged to be unfavorable .to the
jobbing interests' of "_ Siou*c Falls.- The
answers state that since the suit- was
commenced a new set of rates had been,
put in force between Sioux 'Falls t- and?
South Dakota points, y The railroads con-
tend that • the new rates are somewhat
more favorable' to Sioux ; Falls than the
rates which the Jobbers' association seeks
to prevent going into effect.:?lf it is found

: that the matter has -been? misrepresnted
the hearing oh I the \ injunction suit will-.
be held some time in the near future at
a time which will suit"? the convenience
of the court:and the attorneys interest-

ed in the case;. --\u0084 -
PIERRE.

Last Wednesday evening 7 about 150
guests : gathered in : the parlors rof the.
Locke hotel in response to an invitation
from Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burke, Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Dewell, Mr. and Mrs.-B. A.
Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. BinfOTd:;
The ; large parlors had jbeen changed : into
bowers of-beauty, draperies,- easy couches
and chairs and quantities of chrysanthe-
mums quite transforming them. -Peck's
orchestra, . located on the - first -gallery,
furnished music, and . theglarge i parlor
was devoted to the dancers. .In? one of
the smaller parlors" card tables! had been
provided for those who preferred 7 cards
to dancing. In the dining-room roses
and ferns were used to decorate the ta-
bles and Landlord Burton had furnished
an excellent supper. Many elegant gowns
were worn. Mrs. Burke wore a light
blue crepe; Mrs. ".Cummins,^ white silk;
Mrs. : Binfords, white organdy, and Mrs.;
Dewell, pink crepe, being the most no-
ticeable. Among the . prominent - people
present were Judge 7 and A Mrs. ::\u25a0\u25a0 Haney,.
Judge and Mrs. Corson, Judge and Mrs.
Gaffy, Judge Fuller, Col. R. W. Stewart,
Hon. Frank Crane and wife ana many
others.. • \u25a0-

C. L. Glessner and Miss Myrtle -Mc-
Gannon were married .Wednesday at the
home of the bride's father, in, Okobojo,
and will make their home in: this city,,
where Mr.; Glessmer Is engaged as a
teacher in:the government Indian school.

Real estate, dealers are getting- them-
selves in shape to handle•\u25a0\u25a0 a.rush;of land
seekers in this part of the ? state next
spring. Inquiries are ? becoming . more
numerous, and even at this late season
they are yet coming. One dealer in this
city disposed of ten A quarter - sections
Thursday of this week and has numerous
other deals under way. . . .;,'•.—" -

Navigation on the Missouri river "has
practically closed at this city for this
year. The . steamboat i has been * drawn
out of the water, and while several gaso-
line boats are yet :operating .they -expect
to be compelled to stop any day. as a
great deal of slush" ice'is"running, and it
would take - but a : light snow to . form•

light ice across the stream and stop all
boating. \ =.. '._/ 7. ." . :-. .- ;.-

-The movement toward construction of a
new line, of railroad . from - Nebraska up
the .west side of the Missouri: river in
South Dakota is again discussed In the
action of local*. Nebraska parties. The
signing of the-treaty, -to open Gregory
county to settlement, has opened* a clear
way along the west side 7of.7the river
without reservation" restrictions, and will
help such a railroad move along. : ?

Mrs. John Lyttle and daughter have
just :returned from a visit of•_- several
months at Glasgow and other points in
Scotland. . . "', - *

The horse sale Wednesday of last week
was well attended ' .-'buyers, but;', the
number 7of horses on the market were
not what was desired," and all were taken
up, with a demand for more. .This was
the last advertised sale for the year.*

HOT SPRINGS.
Invitations have been issued by Mr. ar«C

Mrs. Wilbert;w:Stewart'to"the marriage
of:their niece, Miss Malou Ethel Good-
rich to Charles A. Grippen. The wedding
will- take place, on the 3rd of December,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart.

The Palace hotel of this place will be
closed the Ist of December for one month,-
for the purpose of putting.in a new heat-
ing plant. It is'regfetable that this must,
be done: for even so * short a time,; es-
pecially as the Evan's: is closed-for; the
winter. -: , .. ;. . :-.. \u25a0'. -:

;. The Passtime club, of -Hot. Springs,
will give a Thanksgiving dance for. its
members and their friends in the Min-
nskatha hall.. It promises. to be a most
enjoyable event as it is the first ball of
the season, excepting- those given by the
two dancing clubs, which . have . been

.small affairs.- ; " : :. ;-.-•' "-
"

John Guyett, - of Pennington -' county,
has instituted ...: divorce, -proceedings
against his wife,''Sophi Guyett. of *his
place, on' the grounds of desertion. - Mrs.
Guyett -is resisting the. suit on the
charge that Mr. Guyett deserted her, ana
will not support .;her. - y.- ----- •, -

Miss Mary Claggert, the young woman
who •recently opened aS barber | shop Bin
Tacoma, Wash., is the daughter of . the
late Judge Claggert, who was a promi-
nent lawyer in Deadwood, S. D., in the:
early days.; Although the.family left the
Hills fifteen years ago and .went West
there' are people, in Deadwood- who re-,
member Miss Claggert! as ', a Ivery young
.girl of strong impluse who. gave promise
of something, out. of the ordinary..

'. HURON. .
A happy social event was the marriage

Thursday evening of.-Herbert. Lee . Eck-
hart, of Cavour,: and Miss Ella ,Marie
Gccdrichi the ceremony took place at the •

home of the bride's parents in Lakeside
township. Presiding Elder J. O. Dobson,
of- this city,, officiated and the ceremony
.was witnessed -by a'large! gatheringf.pf
relatives and friends. "An '- elegant sup-
per was served and, the couple were .the
receipients of numerous ".valuable.;-, and
pretty presents.' Mr. and 'Mrs.-? Eckhart
arc among Beadle ; county's -.best known
and. most | popular young jpeople and willj
make their home, in ; one of the hand-;
somest farm houses in the county.'•"

PROPOSALS FOR-FORAGE.
Office of the Board of Public Works, "

: St Paul,- Minn., November :. 18th,-1901. :
Sealed proposals., marked.; "Proposals

for Hay, Oats, Bran. Oil-Meal 'and 1

Straw," will be received at this office un-
til 4 o'clock p. m., December sth, ISOI,
for furnishing the ;'Police c. Department
for the year commencing fJanuary Ist,
1902. choice: upland '\u25a0'-. hay. No. 1White
oats, straw, bran and oil meal,;: to -be
delivered in ' such'xquantities,'-.sat.; such;
times, at such; places and lof. a quality:
and condition satisfactory to the Chief
of -Police.;;; : "'";-;' J'

'. -;' " .;;-"--'';.';.-'-"'
. A bond with two; sureties, or- a certi-
fied jcheck' in. an: amount "equal; to":20 ; per
cent of; twelve hundred s dollars; must ac-
company each 7proposal1 to: secure the en-
tering. into "a • contract;^Said- check shall :
be made payable to the Secretary, of said
Board. The contract to 'be ; "made ;In
duplicate. ; \u25a0".•'"";^;:t;-.£;-';;.;.;' -.:
;The Board of Police reserve the right
to reject any and all .bids. :- ' ." ';

By order of the Board of;Police. -
'-"---CHARLES W. COPLEY, ";

;-;Secretary Board of Police;
;r'**!-' Nov. I^-20-22-25-27 :29.' Dec. 2-4-1901. \u25a0

STOVE ". REPAIRS.

PARTS T OF fALL*STOVES ;and :ranges;
;— get • your.'heater or* range 5 repaired ss by

the .St. Paul Stove Repair .-Works,; l£(J
West; Seventh between Fifth and\u25a0

;;Exchange :sts.; telephone J242-2, both* ttel-
ephones; mail orders promptly filled.-;

¥«- dip
~i~:__w Can (Set ft bf Putting a
y Want Mi. in the a ?

POPULAR WANTS
HELP • WANTED—FEMALES. '

AT;HOTEL FOLEY, r Seventh and Jack-
?, son, two - dining room r girls at > once. r_

A~ GERMAN girl who cannot talk Eng-

r lish and wants a place to learn to;cook
? can' get good place and good pay. Ad-

dress D 1, Globe.r' :7 ;v .' v7 -\u25a0: -\u25a0:

GlßL—Wanted, Agirl- for-' general r house-
: work. Apply at 331 Rondo st. '\u25a0 -^
HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for general

housework; no washing. Call 512 Ash-
-: land ay. --.'.*..•: .- ..-"_?:-\u25a0: A \u25a0--"-\u25a0-:-' "- -:r "\u25a0 "\u25a0' ';:,:'?- •'\u25a0

HOUSEWORK— 7 girt for_ general

r? housework In small family, at-833 Port-
:land ay. "\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•':".:\u25a0\u25a0- ' :; '" "

HOUSEWORK—A competent girl for
S general housework, y. Mrs. A. W. Dun-

nlng, 519 Marshall ay. :

SITUATIONS WANTED-EEMALES

Anybody out or vrorlc in St. Panl or
Minneapolis may, insert an adver-

tisement under this heading free

of charge/ '\u25a0•.. .._\u25a0%. .
DRESSMAKER, -"\u25a0 graduate of French

tailor system, desires work at home or
in families; prices moderate. Call or
address E, 244 Grove st:"": -.:".. '\u25a0\u25a0:.. ~-*y

DRESSMAKING done by . a : firstrClass
dressmaker; latest styles; reasonable

<C charges; children's clothes. Rear 463
. Selby \u25a0 ay. .-\u25a0\u25a0•-':-''-"\u25a0 ::- ; ;

DRESSMAKER .wants sewing for fami-
, lies; children's clothes and' lady's tailor

suits at: very reasonable ; prices.; 19
West Tenth st. "'.: .; :

GOLDEN RULE EMPLOYMENT OF--flee -has - German, v Scandinavian . and
IDanish cooks, waitresses, general house-

" works, waiting places. 27 Kendrick blk.,
opposite Yerxas. •\u25a0\u25a0:>\u25a0: : \u25a0

GIRL EIGHTEEN -would ' like work as
. soon as possible; has had some experi-

ence in book folding.and wire stitching.
; Address 442 Pleasant ay. >-.----\u25a0-- -'\u25a0'\u25a0'.
GIRL—A German girl would like place •

in a small family; also a woman with
; a child wants housekeeping place. ; 517. Wabasha. ;„

:-HOUSEKEEPER—Widow; lady , 3 desire's- position as - housekeeper In . some .-. nice
; home. Address Mrs. IR. A_ Thompson,

room 207, 27 East Seventh, st.-. \u0084- :i

HOUSEKEEPER—New - England '\u25a0';. house-
keeper wants housekeeping; best" refer-

. ence, 309 Phoenix building. > -.'*-;

HOUSEWORK—WouId like work in light
housekeeping or as; nurse. D. 'D., 930 i

;Marlon st., city. . ;: .--"--' \u25a0 ;;
I CAN FURNISH YOU with" domestic

help in town or out; hotel help; I have
two German girls for Monday morning.
Ladies call, 303, over -Yerxa's. . Twin
City Employment" Office.' - "

LADY—Amiddle-aged lady wants a posi-
* tion as housekeeper for. an elderly gen-

'\u25a0'-* tleman or lady; good home desired
more than big wages. 423 West Seventh

- st. ;-;-;': :^.:.i-.:".-;'.::::;;''- '

WASHWOMAN—A >. good ; .washwoman
wants a place to wash and iron;or do

\u25a0- housecleaning ;and scrubbing. \ 181 Smith
•"\u25a0'-'av. ;- ..--\u25a0.:-" - - "- •' -'\u25a0-' -'-<\u25a0"-- -'-.-'"''\u25a0 -
WANTED—To \u25a0'• do baking and \u25a0- make

candy in private families; 15c per hour.
Address call -Mrs. F. M.. 388 Smith

• \u25a0 a v., Room 3. - ; ____*\u25a0
WAlTED—Washing, ironing and house-,

- cleaning; also cleaning storm windows
or help for .Thanksgiving. Address C,
328 West Sixth St.", room 47. .

"WANTED—Position^ as typewriter or
stenographer. .M.' B. • S.; 693 Lin wood
place. - -\u25a0 \u25a0'" --

WOMAN wants washing and ironing to
\u25a0 -take home. Address - 292 Louis st. L

YOUNG WOMAN wants .any kind-or
work, and go:home to sleep. Address
637 Palace st. .-.-.;.- \u25a0;-'--:-;-;

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MRS. WHITE, yoccultist. \u25a0\u25a0-: 125 > West

Fourth, ~~ tells past, present, /future;
readings daily;; circles Friday evening;

- readings by mall, $1.---: ..: - --:?

|ggBUSINESS CHANCES.
:FOR. SALE—OId:: established •'.'-. milliner-- business on Nicollet ;ay., •"=Minneapolis;

H one of best locations in city;: satisfac-
tory reasons 5 for selling; ;correspond-

v: ence solicited. Address Zi;.Globe. -: ;.;;;

FOR SALE—The" best ICO-galloh dairy '\u25a0. in
the city, with : forty, cows, ; six"horses,
farm . machinery; and plenty of feed un-

- til grass grows. -"Address S 10, Globe.

DENTISTS. ;
DR. SCHIFFMAN,; 138 'EAST SIXTH—:

--Painless extracting, s filling, crown and •

-s- bridge - work; : . flexible ; rubber .- plates;-- pure gold fillings. 75c . up; all other : fill-;
••'-ings,; 50c up;.-. cleaning •? teeth, 50c up;"

: solid 22-karat gold crowns and bridge
• work, $2.50 up; plates, $3.50 up; full set,
\ $4 to $20. - Opposite Hotel" Ryan. -~- \u25a0 -

MEDICAL.
'DR. WYATT— years |at | 2301 Hen-
/-nepin : aye., .with; 30 ; years' wonderful
--: success in ; curing i men '•' and -women -*of;

-sexual, kidney,'; blood -or -wasting Z dis-
v.: eases. Visit or write : him free ; and get

cured. .:\u25a0\u25a0.'-"-".-:: :'" y-'-.r ~.Z'.". :.r/> \u25a0\u25a0';-'\u25a0-

: FEMALE;DISEASES;CURED. V
IRREGULAR and \ suppressed menstrua-'

|;. tion quickly cured;. forty years' experi-
|?- ence; good home for. patients. Dr.
'" = Wheeler, . Globe .;: building, ; Minneapolis.

\u25a0•\u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0 Examination free. ''-:-^-A:'..;-"-"- \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-.: --\u25a0""\u25a0.•.
!r LADIES—Our" harmless ' remedy - for -' de-
.:: layed • or: suppressed period cannot fail;
"H:trial free. i.Paris Chemical •\u25a0 Co., Milwau-
:„^kee,c wig.^";^-;'--;^-; :-:-";;."-;'--^"^

PILES—Dr. : H. ; Waited twenty-five years'
I";.:specialist, cures'- every Icase; write for
!r pamphlet, ':mailed free. ; 1219 Hawthorn
i."'*,ay.. Minneapolis. • f"-:'\u25a0-."•-"-.: -v- r-
' TRY "CLARKIN4BROS.' :eczema, piles,
\u25a0>-; ulcers, i!salt rheum, all 'skin ;=. diseases
; cure; < samples ;. by mail,.-. 26c. Clarkln

< Bros.. Leech, St. Paul. ... -"•--. -:-. .y-;

WANTED TO BUY.
-WE PAY CASH 1for libraries of all kinds.
v.- Send ' postal \u25a0 and ,we will \u25a0; call. _ f; 404 Wa-

basha 5t. ;,;, : -;--"-:-:-:;v: ;--:.,' ;;•-" -'-;;;.:;;

ilTYPEWRITING MACHINES. Q
(TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE—SeII. rent,
i"krepair ?" all;. makes. > Jewett fAgency,'. 237
;•'-Hennepin • ay.. Minneapolis. ; : ,">c ";= >;

-\u25a0 „ - • ~" FURS. . : - -";.:
J. S. ':WILSON, furrier, 215 'West; Sev- ,

enth st; Tfurs '•repaired jand ; dyed -in i the
S- latest z styles; z prices reasonable; % work
T'' guaranteed. . - -..--. : . .-.- - i

POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS AND AGENCIES;

AGENTS 'wanted *for finest line of;holi-
S day books of the season; also "Abe Lin-
ejcoin's Yarns and Stories;" great seller;
- write for terms, Western-• Book " Pub-
-Llishers, - 814 ; Pioneer.; Press, - St. . Paul,
:; Minn. --"';:' •;---' :-."^'

y-. ;-;:t; \u25a0.'\u25a0-\u25a0* i.. -'--' -->*:\u25a0

WANTED—Reliable men and women on
_jsubscriptions for the Twinr. City 'Guard-. ian, with ? splendid; premiums, in•; every

county; ready; seller; big money made;
here's-your ?v chance. ;-\u25a0-. J/:: R.. ; Stelner,

;*- Washburn : Building.: St. Paifl. -
WANTED— V general \u25a0 agents wh*>

-; have had :experience in selling subscrip-
-; tion books, to travel, 1employ and. train

.-'.- canvassing agents.:.? Write, stating age,
*;extent of- experience,'; number and name

;';- of . books" sold, etc. :N. D. ; Thompson

' -Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo."" '\u25a0-":-yy

HELP WANTED—MALES.
RAILWAY SWITCHMANifor work out

of city."v Call at Room 41, Clarendon no-
~y tel. -"-:--'•"':-;\u25a0>\u25a0-\u25a0-•-.-\u25a0:-.:'.'. - : " ;-> ~-:-"W-:
-ENGINEER—Wanted,- night engineer to

go to work at once. ;±Applyto Engineer,
Ryan hotel. .'-\u25a0^\u25a0'•;;''; :,;:—-

--STUDENTS to-attend business ; school,
day and evening; instruction in;book-

-;. keeping and shorthand; touch" typewrit-;
ing, classes' in penmanship, : arithmetic,
grammar, ;; business correspondence,

_| commercial "law. civil service,l etc.;. two
weeks'. trial; given."; Pioneer Business
School, Ryan; Block. : East Seventh -st:,-*;

WANTED — Men to learn _j the bar-
. ber trade; no better . trade ..-;ih
existence for a .poor; man;-; all- the ad-;
vantages of : free clinic, expert' instruct
tions, etc.; ' "catalogue-• and" particulars
mailed:free. Moler Barber; College,: 250

: Second< ay.- south, - Minneapolis.."\u25a0\u25a0 :

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.;
Anybody;out of work in St. Po.nlj' of:

Minneapolis may insert 'an- adver-
tisement ;tbis. beading; free

"Tof charge.

A MARRIED MAN would like a position
.;: as short order :or lunch : cook,; or por-

ter. Address. 658 Mississippi: -''- . • ''\u25a0"--

--j ELEVATOR BOY—Licensed elevator boy-
, wishes ; position "\u25a0\u25a0 operating -flhydraulic.

-If passenger elevator. '"' Call -or; write A. -
-'\u25a0•: Luhrsen;' 515 -West' University ay. :"::
PRINTER—Young man with seven years
- -experience would: like position in- coun-

try office. Address~'J" 8/ Globe: "\u25a0>[''. A
ENGINEER wants" position; nine years',;

experience; '-\u25a0- married. 1 1 F. B. V., care
:"iHome - Restaurant, Payne --- av.'..-; and
_Reaney. :-\u25a0':"\u25a0\u25a0 "-"\u25a0\u25a0 -.'-:. \u25a0'.- '-\u0084•\u25a0'";\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-; "\u25a0•-\u25a0:."\u25a0
SALESMAN—Experienced} reliable \u25a0'. road
; salesman, with ;established trade in fur-
nishing line,*;clothing; ~ well;acquainted

-with the general merchandise;, can give .
Al reference; would like to get a posi-
tion at once. -Address; 654 Olive street,

ir- St. Paul. I. Fischman. .:g___g _____ ..
SALESMAN—Wanted, " position as -sales-

:. man; have-j had: ten years' ; experience
and can;give-best:of \u25a0 references. B ,'(,

'-\u25a0\u25a0: Globe. .-.-:.-;-.;'".•.-:-,';.;,':.:."\u25a0, .
-STRONG, ..experienced -boy wants .-work;
-; in ;: a grocery-^ store, -or; elsewhere; has-
; studied at college. Address :F. Deutsch,
73.West Lawson st. v- -.:.'\u25a0-•\u25a0 V>

SINGLE MAN wishes: employment of
j_any kind; work in private family, or

hotel preferred;'* Understands: steam
.-\u25a0 plant. -".'; Address^Home restaurant, ; St.

;",'Peter ;street. , '/\u25a0££* \u25a0\u25a0*-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0• -\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0_-' \u25a0-\u25a0-, •-\u25a0'.'; •

TEAMSTER—A "young; man used.: to"
;Ihorses, wants work :as a teamster.; Call ;

" after 74 p. m. at; 613 Wabasha, third
.-. floor, in rear.;-- -—- ._.. '- .; .;

* ; : iiu :S\ —\u25a0 —WANTED—By a;-, good, upright, honest
; and trustworthyCydung man of; twenty,

:•'"- a;- permanent position '>.in - -.wholesale~ or any place where there is a chance -- for advancement; s has had : four i;years'-- 1. experience; in office yand ,- warehouse: '- work; -ican" -furnish the :best of refer-" ences. ! Address V
)

7,; Globe. v^ -,

WATCHMAN—Wanted, , a; position :;as
night watchman or collector; "best: of. reference. Address- 307 East . Seventh
st. ; _____

WANTED—Situation as ..bookkeeper as-
:: sistant or any;office work,^bymiddle-. .aged married man; rapid and accu-

." rate:,: accountant :> best .; of references.
Address A. H. S., 378 Pleasant av.-.^r;

-YOUNG" MAN. nineteen ; years of "-age,
;; would - like: work -of any kind': Inside;
'-. can s furnish" good reference. - Address
-:Bertie L.; Clark.' 403 Smith ay.. St. Paul.
YOUNGiMAN, stranger ;in city, wishes;
"employment of any. kind; work in pri-

vate family-orjhotel preferred, good
v.; reference. Henryr Stokes, general de-
-'-livery.'-;-:.;;-- ;".... '-. '-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-.\u25a0\u25a0,.. \u25a0:-;.':-.:\u25a0-\u25a0..:\u25a0

;YOUNG MAN wishes work of any kind
t .withVboard.; ; Address ~; George-; Kroan,
;-'\u25a0 general delivery. "\u25a0:\u25a0 - 'j.\u25a0'.' : - -
YOUNG MARRIED couple-: would ; like

to get work in hotel or < restaurant;
";'have -- good - experience;: in ;.-kitchen ~ or;
-dining room; ~ can c give, reference. ; Ad-.;: dress. 176iWest Seventh St.,; Forepaugh

v block, Room: 26, St. Paul. -; /v - .—:
YOUNG; MAN3 wants position ;as assist- 1
; ant bookkeeper; ; have \u25a0 had , good :exper-
ience J and can t furnish good reference., No. 9 East Tenth :st.;: Jf:\u25a0- ,; :

___^

iYOUNG; MAN,; nineteen, willing,to work;. at»anything; • strong. -;- Address Joseph
Masson,. general -delivery.;;;; t~ .:';::; - <; -

!; SEWING-MACHINES.;
WILCOX & Gibbs' automatic, $15, if taken;. -Monday; also = two ; Singers ! and one Do-

- mestic; ;$3.95 each. s-flflWest Seventh st.

horses and Carriages.
BARRETT':&; ZIMMERMAN,VMidway,;- \u25a0 St. :Paul, ;-Minn., "~ have -constantly r- on

" ' hand fiom 800 to 1,000 head. of -** ;\u25a0.: grades :
;"of ~ horses; -part time given !if Jdesired; :
-: the finest lot^ofvherevy.logging;: horses
; - ever brought intoithe Northwe' can-b»j

seen at their stables. u^-r->.-..,.-..\u25a0-.--•-;-.-. --
_f_______PErS_&LS.g.--;": .. -
DO YOU KNOW your future? If not,

1 - address G. -" Riley rAllen, St. Anthony
r

">Hill;Station, ? St.;_ Paul; » send \ 10c ; and :
;-*birth-date Twith quick reply >- he Jwill•

--\u25a0"-' give: you"-this ; information -in a wonder- ;- iful'life, reading; -cut this :out; *you ;-may
.: need >lt^ latere \u0084;V—i.'—.\u25a0\u25a0:^.-«-;.;, \u25a0-" \u25a0-.-.

HAND-PAINTED CHINA-: given :;away
free. CeylonhTea' and;. Coffe- Co., 343
Wabasha Bt:i:.^t-...': ,~~?v-----"<-' .y'.'-iZ:'^ ;.:^;

i MRS WELCH. 308 Phoenix « Building-
-;-Superfluous -: hair, f moles, etc., perma-
'.*.:nently removed IbyAelectrolysis; »refer-
i*ences given; shampooing : and imanicur-

ing. - j--.
\u25a0,

i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'; .. NEW TOWNSITES. ,

LOTS in new town sites in -m Northern
I Minnesota Mand North % Dakota; B great ;
""opportunities ', for!all - lines iof *business.

"- -.'Address A. A. White, St PauL :; :; ;;-} J

CITY NOTICE.

THEB ST. PAUL, GI,OBE_ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1901.
•'-•.\u25a0 "i-"'".-^-...-.-: --/ '-.—,:.- --..-\u25a0-.-..-»-":- i :i :::: '\u25a0y:-^'": --.\u25a0-r-w.-'-V.'-.'.".' vj.--r--'.w..'~--..r'.*,v.'/

•
-,-.;.:—- ;r.^-rr.-y,-__i-.-, ; -c.-:^-.r:r--."_.:.-.:•-- _-\u0084 ;-. ' * -y--'7::~ -.-:-• \u25a0;.•*•:

POPULAR WANTS
" ; rooms:'for rent! "

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL—Forty newly J
.."" furnished£rooms; W steam •*heated; |? ele-

vator service; is brass beds, hair '^mat-.
>-: tresses, leather upholstered h furniture,

at moderate rates. 316 "Wabasha. • <

'; SEVENTH.? ST., » 151 BAST—Rear i*Jack-
-..; son—Nicely furnished "i; frontSi suite of:

rooms, with use of piano; also single
\u25a0\-y rooms. ':'.":~;-- '^r'V":\u25a0:\u25a0-'.:'\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r^w:-'-*-'^
TENTH i ST.,-'65 WEST— rent, S fur-

nished jroom,"; heat \ and' bath, '$6 -per
month; one »small j;room --!furnished" or

•i.;'.- unfurnished. '\u25a0;\u25a0 .: :\-~-'—:,- \u25a0 J.- ;• -;z-- ~:^\ '~?^:>.*-'h
WABASHA ST., • 326—NicelyIfurnished j

'<- steam-heated 4room. ;:Inquire Room 26.
WACOUTA ST., 551—For rent, warm fur.

.^[nlsfaed. room.''..\u25a0_" -;"-.:_" , \u25a0

\u0084~
___

, .. _ \ =5."
HOUSES FOR RENT.

FOR RENT First-class seven-room \u25a0

.".-•house,' city --water -and: sewer, 370 '\u25a0 East ;
y ;Winifred" st., 115.00; ; fine.; house, - No. 644:
;; Curtice st.," seven rooms, -near Concord
.-,\u25a0 St., $10.00; • beautiful: -\u25a0-\u25a0 place,' Vfourteen

rooms, modern, 581 Selby av.,'s4o; three-
\u25a0 room house -and ;barn, -or for:sale, $300,:

;,-; monthlyvpayments, J »^iio, corner Dodd
, road; eight-room :house,-., near Lincolnschool, with \ plenty ground,""- $8; -• one l
<farm of ten; acres, house" and ibarn, $10: 1
-; farm of eighty ? acres, p with - house -and.
.'-.; barn, -$12; ;, both 1 improved; : a snap. R.'-
, M.-:Lawton Co., New York;-Life;Bldg.
iFAIRMOUNT; AY., 701—Ten srooms; -'ex-
< cellently .; finished; - all' conveniences.;* L.
r;S.- Cushlng, 224 ; Endicott bldg. -
WESTERN AYE., 132-Corner of Laurel:

Vay.—Nine - rooms; -a :good -house -'\u25a0 in : un-: usually desirable.: neighborhood. 1.L. S.
\u25a0Cushing.224 Endicott bldg -

:-\u25a0 REAL ESTATE. :|3
CAN SELL a good seven-room house on

-"••: Laurel; ay., near Chatsworth;. city wa-
• ter, for $1,750.' McDonald, 403 Globe:. building.-; \u25a0".""\u25a0—: ;-.,:-;,..;.;\;-- ;^ri-.;: '.

\u25a0 HOME—sl.ooo—Home. A'"•:\u25a0\u25a0 nice cottage,
;• four : large rooms on first:, floor; "city:

\u25a0 water to be put in; nice^lot two feet:: 1above grade, with '\u25a0 fine shade trees; > also.-. barn;; No. .; 975 *East'; Sixth.' st, -Dawson, I
';near. Forest.:''' For :ax few days \u25a0 willI
offer it for less;. than value; must ""selfg quick, so; now" is : your | chance •to {get a
home cheap; go and see it today. Make :
your offer. W. F. Moritz, Pioneer Press

"" Bldg. . . \u25a0:.:\u25a0 -:--;;-.: ,: :.-;'. r
SEVEN-ROOM house on York st., corner;

city.-wateri up Band down stairs; S nice'
home, for $1,050. McDonald, 408- Globe
building. ..:.;"

, $1,200 WILL buy ; a seven-room -3 house,
West" Seventh st. district; -ci tv water; -
forty-foot • lot. McDonald," 408 Globe
building. .--"•-•\u25a0.:\u25a0.;\u25a0--\u25a0.•.•\u25a0;<-\u25a0;•;/\u25a0:\u25a0.•-. .':;;

/INSTRUCTION. '[
NATELL'S DANCING ACADEMY, Iron

tig hall. *:corner Third and: Bates, Dayton's -bluff, open Thursday.' Friday and Sat- :
- urday evenings :at 8:30; ladies;:s4; gen-

tlemen;; $5; sixteen lessons r guaranteed
to learn; social every .Friday-evening

..-\u25a0at 8:30 to 11:30 p.-m: '\u25a0•.--:;. \u25a0 ' '\u25a0

: EPARE I fori a ; good position by"at-'.
tending Rasmussen's' Practical Business

:; school.;; Enter at a any. time, but the
sconer the better. \u25a0---. \u25a0" - -\u25a0'. -'-•.-\u25a0""-;

FINANCIAL.
$10 ;. ;;-;':.--'; MONEY. .-. - . ~~- \u25a0" '

$15—Your credit 'is good :\u25a0with us. Quick
$20—loans ;on ; household goods, : pianos,
$25—etc.;.without removal from your; res-
s3o—idence. Easy weekly -.payments or
$35—monthly; payn.ents.; Lowest rates. -

-Loans to ;, salaried - people-- without
$45—mortgage -or. ;indorser.;. -Payable in
$50—easy installments. We have private
$75—interviewing;rooms and . can -guaran-.
$100—tee absolute ;privacy and; confiden-
tial treatment. Front'offices, second floor.-
Open evenings. ,; Walk :; up one flight
American; Loan 'Co., "Room 206, Manha'.-
tan Bldg."-'--." :-:-'-.'.-\u25a0''\u25a0'..""-' - '-'-: ~'-.•-;-;••- "^.i:

MONEY TO LOAN
On Household" Goods. Pianos, etc., with-
out removal,; to * :- • . . .. ; .—

SALARIED; PEOPLE;
On 'their plain note. Easy, payments.* Low
rate of interest. . Private.
ROOM CIO, PIONEER PRESSr DLDG,

: DON'T RUN. BUT, HURRY/
ONE •" HUNDRED 'THOUSAND DOL-.

: LARS TO LOAN-: SALARIED ;,EM-
PLOYES on their plain notes in sums of

$10, $15, $20, $25, $30, $35,- $40, $50, .
\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 $60, $75, $90, $100." --'\u25a0''.'... LOWEST- RATES. -EASIEST. PAY-

". MENTS. No one. will;know outside of
our office. Call and get "our rates; we.
know it will save.you money. -. :

ST. PAUL FINANCIAL CO..
-' Room 301 N.. Y. Life bldg.. third floor. ;-.
MONEY loaned ..on^: furniture, pianos,

etc.; lowest rates in city; business con-
fidential; pay In installments. St. Paul .
Loan Co., Roomi 7, Court block. "-- i

•T-- OLDEST : AND« BEST. :
MONEY LOANED - to •: salaried v people;

.;,. only security .their name; also loans on
;.: furniture, pianos, etc., without removal

\u25a0— from residence. Minnesota -Mortgage
; Loan jCompany,. 317 jPioneer Press Bldg.

:5 . AND : 6;' PER : CENT '. MONEY to - loan
on -; improved : property in St. Paul and

* Minneapolis. V.iC. \u25a0 Gilman, ; New York
Life bldg. -- . • ""' .

BICYCLES. :
H. J. PRAEGER, : bicycle manufactur-. ing, "repairer, \u25a0-; wheels remodeled, stor%d

'•-"' and cleaned; enameling a •specialty. ISI
St. Peter st.

; Notice of Application for Judgment.'

Office -of City Treasurer,'--:;''•\u25a0-'\u25a0
St. Paul. vMinn.. : Nov.- 25th, 1901. -

? Notice is hereby; given that at: a special
term of "" the District; Court - in and for
the County of Ramsey and State; of Min-
nesota ,to be \u25a0 held- on - Saturday, the 7th ;

day Vof December, 1901, at the Court
House in- the : City \of \u25a0 St. : Paul, -in ' said
County, I will'report to . said ?' Court the :
assessment warrant in: my hands for col--
lection, and upon : which the assessments
hereinafter " described have "become deli
quent, .'- for"the = amount -; assessed".' against
said "lots: or parcels, respectively, • with in-
terest and; costs. ;; :. ~-~;; The following is-a; description of the
said warrant and ?the, special;assessment
for*collection ~.of \u25a0 which .*the ?-, same was
issued,:.the lots •or parcels ,of land -bene-
fited -:.-•; and : described in v said ; warrant
against which judgment :is -sought;; and
the 'names.: oft the -• supposed : owners 7 of;
said tlots - or -;parcels •\u25a0\u25a0 of: land, with :• the: 'amount -• assessed against** said -..' lots , cr I
parcels, respectively,: all .of said land be-
ing;situated : in the City of St.; Paul,- said
County and

v
State. • -*" "'"SH^I

; Warrant forithe \u25a0' \u25a0". _
Condemning- and Taking .for the
' ; Use 2of the City of St. Panl, All

;: of Lot Foar (4), Block: D, and All

of "Lot Foar (4), Block If, Robert-
; son's Addition to West St. \u25a0: Paul,

.. Being; the" Land' Necessary. for the \u25a0

-'"; Construction and' Maintenance of 3
- Piers, "\u25a0"Abutments, - Embankments -.

•' ;,.; and "Approaches, for"the -.Wabasha"
"\u25a0'\u25a0 Street;; Bridge, at the;. Southerly.

- End ;Thereof, In the City of St.

"":*-ffr Paul," Minnesota.' - ~.*-.'""

;Robertson's Addition to West St. ; Paul.
Supposed Owner and .*"" Am't of

\u25a0yy~ Description. -~i\ :--> Lot. Block." Ass'ment.
D." A. Robertson and ; - -\u25a0

~\u25a0 - ;->;-vw;
others 1 -G x $30.C0

: same -.:r.T.:T"':..-.":.V'"...- 2-; ."G :: 30.00
;8ameV"..';:.'.'.T.r...."-;'.-.;'.73'. -'G*-' yy'^O.Q)
isame ?":v..v. v.. ;.?. ..-; :.r. 4 -7 .G > ;-.'\u25a0-. 30.00
same :.:;:?:;... J....5 G - ; ;. 30.r0
same;-.rr.-;..;.......:.... 6 ..; G ;;-". 30.00
D. A. Rooertson and - --'- *--—\u25a0. r"";---^-:*
"others: ..'T::... . ...rr.r 4 „ F '•';\u25a0-'\u25a0''"-"-"33.00.

same .7-...v."....:...-".7"...V5 :-_ F ..,-_: 30.00:
samet,'r-..;v;:.:-r.r..r....::6~ - F.: -r 31.00
Jeremiah o;-rr..."..;5" E : ; --"30.00;
S.i D. Lord r.....-.-. :;. .?* 1, - r. C - .-,;.- - 80.00

:Percy D. Godfrey r..r.. 2 -*r»-C 30.00
Chas. F. Swan r.;..".. .-? 6 'i"-' -C . • Sa ? 30.
F. G. Ingersoll .:..'.'..• 3 f:\ VB \u25a0 •;\u25a0> 30.00
same -\u25a0;';../-.;/:;;.*;;;'...r:4; B '•-. *'.:30.00
Mary Meaney 3 183 -' 30.00
Auguste iPeters .v-;.:"V2} : 182 i-y'-'ii;. 55.00 ;
game :-7r.t.'.;.-.'...T....:r."; 3* 182'-:-•':"; 55.00
August Fltzer vr::.v.."V.:4 1~;.' 182 ; :; 35.00:
Sophia Fitzer ;"rr.w..T.;5 :h 182-' -.;-:-. 35.00
August -' Fitzer ::; .VVTT6 .;-;-.-: 182 • -;.i-v; 35.00
;M.fp.?RyanS";^^:-;':::l^ :; 184;:';; "35.00
same s,:Trr^r^T;.:i.....V2 r-«: 184 .; .--\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 95.00

..Michael Ryan • --".; •\u25a0.***"_;<—: -."°' 1

jRobertson's Addition to • West St. Paul.
.Supposed' Owner and "- ' -,•;\u25a0- A'mt of
;t' -Description.'"A— Lot. Block.'"Ass,ment.
>W.4.W-; Price .".7..-.:-.- 4 - 'r- 184 -<; $35.00

\u25a0 Joseph I. Dubard" .... s^.-<-l 184 \u25a0 ->'r^-;: ;35.00
Nat. Fire Ins. Co ..7 6., \ 184 '. 1~ - ' 35.00

'\u25a0 Mathilda: Hoist*-. :vt.".";:l\;-;. 187 - .::--. 20.00
H. Kamman Jr. 2;- ; 187 ". --:-20.00

tJos.'c^wiike^Trrr::-;^"..;: 3•*-*-IS7 ~;: '20.00
'Fred Smith (except -i ;rr-" -- :.
-\u25a0levee)-rv;":::.^;.::..v:r: 4--:-^lB7-; \u25a0'•:- 20.00
Martin?lmhoff "-:.".:.... 5 -.S' 187-; ; - -.; 20.00
;same';.':^;7:',;:;v;;r:.v6>-: 187" . 20.00
:People's Savings? Bank 1' :; 181 \u25a0'." ,60.00
:same-crr/;?rv:-:;v::7:.i:/2:S-:181.. ;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ;60.<;0
Auguster.Peters -'....-... 3- 181 . .". 50.C0
'Casper: Saver*" (except.-•- . -:-v easterly.-'2o*- feet .-; ". - :; - ,
;ithereof);;?::.*:;-r:rrv:T.; 8 '\u25a0-••;isi- ...... 22.00
: Sophias Rati, westerly --". ;\u25a0':~;-:
r^B2 2-3 feet of ::v.:r..'o;;-';ißi.":,-•; :: 20.C0
Casper' Saver, easterly - ; •".---: 43 1-3 feet of west- ' '\u25a0 \u25a0'•\u25a0"^T
;-130 feet 0f.;.":.:.r...".v9." -ISI . 5.00
Sophia Rau,-'-;westerT'-: "" - -

ly 2-3 feet of ....10 --•\u25a0\u25a0 181 ; . 20.00
Casper ~ Saver,- easter- : V- -\u25a0• ~: : 'i~7:^-

--\u25a0;."ly". 43 1-3 feet of •."'-'- ••-..'-.'-'-;:
: west. 130 - feet of :. .10 \u25a0 .181 - 5.00

M. P. -Ryan ..;: ....VM 185 . 30.(».

same-.:..-. .;. ..V..... 2 185 --';.- 30.00
same-:. r.. ~r....;.".;... 3: 185 \u25a0\u25a0- . 30.00
Margaret. Kult :".:......4 ISS . '30.00
John Alex. McAuley.. 6 185 30.00
Lewis -vß* Newman- . ,

and J. Hoy .... 6 185 L; 30.00
D. D. Merrill ...... ..7 185 - 25.03
same ' V »:'."" 8 185. 25.03
same -.:..::....; ;. .... 9/ - -185 - - -25.00
Mary Maloney ..*... .10 185 ' 25.00
E. S. Myers:v.-..:./.".'.11' .\u25a0 185 .. "25.00,
Josephine M. Smalley.l2 185 .; 25.00.
James^F."Maloney '\u25a0:.. 1 186 --.-::.- : 15.00:
Ellen Maloney "....... 2 186 .15.0)
Fred Erdmann -...:..:. 3 186 15.00
Wm;,o'K©efe ..:..:..".. 4 186 15.03,
Jno.".N.-Speel-V.;.:.... 5 186" : 15.03
Marg't; Stanton .7...." 6 186 15.00,
Wm. -C. Edwards .... 7 186 -.:" 15.00
same:.*. :.-'': vr:::...".". 8 186 - 15.00
M. P. Ryan .. ...T.;.: 9 186. . 15.00
D. D. Merrill ..........11- 186 . 15.00
Jos.. and; Jennie; Clin-;.'
; ton, southwesterly
_%. of ;.........".:...:.12 - 186 7.50
Susan H. Shearman, ;

\u25a0 northeasterly %of 12,.. 186 7.501
Jno." McCuiloch 1 ISO 15.00
same ..r. .;..-:....".... 2 ; . 190 • 15.00
same,."easterly 100 feet "

of ;.:*-......;......:.:.-3^" 190 \u25a0::--'." 12.00
Gustaf Larson, west 80

v feet of east 130 feet---' \u25a0 ' . -.
0f;.... :...; .....4&5 190 " 12.00

James -Murphy (except- -.\u25a0"".."'\u25a0.'
"' east 130 feet) ...... 4&5 190 12.00
Johanna "Sexton.-, ex-

cept easterly 100 feet
thereof ..•.:•.'....;."... 3: 190 '5.00

Irvine's Addition to West St. Paul. -.
Supposed-Owner and Am't of

" Description. . ' Lot.Block. Ass'ment..
Theresa %Fleck ........ 1 190 $15.03

Edlund ....'....;: 2 190 - 15.00
F. ;L. Haskell .........; 3- 190 -15.0)
Amanda Turnbull .... 6 190 10.
P. T. Kavanaugh ....." 7 190 13.00
same .. ;.-.....:..... 8" 190 10.00
same .....;.7 ....:....... 9 .190 7.00

Robertson's Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

"\u25a0; Description. : - —Lot.Block. Ass'ment.:.
Mercantile Trust Co.. 1 161 - -'\u25a0=•"-$10.00".
same ."....'....;.:.... 2 -- 161 , 10.00
same ..:................. 3 161 10.00
same ......T.". : 4 161 "-.10.00;
same ... r..\ .r. 5 161 . . 10.00
same .v.....:'.... ..:. 6 161 . . 10.00
same .:;....;....:..... 7 161- 10.00
same ........:".:..•.....:• 8 161 10.00
Victor Villaume ...... 1 162 15.00
E.F.Berrisford :'..... 2 \u25a0 162 15.00
same ..,;. ............. 3 162 15.03
D. D. Merrill :.......... 4 162 15.00
St. "Paul; Barrel Co.. 5 162 ; 15.00:
Schreiner Mfg. C0.... 6 162 - 15.00"
St. Paul Barrel C0... 162 10.00
Patrick: W. Hudner;.. 8 - 162 "^ .. 10.00
The- : Villaume Box«~ •
..and Lumber C0......10 162 10.03
same;..... ... .........11 ,162 10.0)
same:.. :.........12 162 - 10.00
same ;....... . . 1 163 10.00
5ame....... ...... :.....:2 163 10.00
same .r..........;;.:.;..3- 163 10.00
D.-'D. Merrill ........ 4 ' 163 10.0)
The Villaume Box
: and Lumber "C0.""... 5 • 163 10.00
same ..;,.... ::. *.-.:..: 6 •• 163 10.00
same. :.T.... ........ ;...:! 163 10.03
same .................. 8 163 . 10.00
same 9 163: 10.
same....-.'.-.'.'..'..:';:. ..10 163 10.00
same ..... :.. .-.'...-....11 163- 10.00-

--"same ::..::'.:.;.:;::. 12 '-: 163 ; 10.00'
:Wm..R. Travels , .234: 30.03
D.D. Merrill-'...:.'..r.. 1 " 164 20.00
same .......... ... .....2 164 . ; 20.00
same ........... ........ 3 164 20.03
Victor Villaume :.r.'.;. 4 164 --20.03
same ..— ..- ........5 • .164 20.00

;Constant : M. \u25a0 Baly ..6 .•'\u25a0; 164 '. 20.00
St. Paul Homestead

C0.... ;;.... 7 364 15.01
same ;.............. 8 164 15.
same ......;.-...•......':. 9 164 . 15.00
same-\u25a0.......;........'... 10 164 . 15.00
same;:...::.. .....11 164 15.00
same .:..7............ 12 164 15.00
Carrie E.: Pennington: 1 165 . 20.00
John" E. Stryker .:.;. 2 165 ' 20.00
Lawrence Goodrich \u25a0.. 4" 165 20.0.)
same- ...........r:....;. 5 165 20.
same : .* 6 ' 165 20.00

'\u25a0 The Villaume Box ;
. "and.. Lumber C0....;\7' 165 20.00
M. Cucherat (except

;." easterly 3% feet of) 8 . 165 20.00
The- N. W. -Dyeing, .;;.;
- Cleaning: and Fin- 1

ishing Co.—Easter- S 165 20.00
-ly-3iA feet of .....: .

'\u25a0 same ...... . .... 9 165 -D. D. Merrill .: .10; 165 " 20.00
same ...........11. - 165 20.00
same ..;..........:..... 12 165/ 20.00.
Wm. J.- Fantle ....... 1 180 t-[ 45.00'
The; Netherlands Am. ...
*Land JCo.,: northerly

Vz of :...:.-;.'.v:r..:~:..'2 ISO 22.50Henry -F.; Schwabe,
-' southerly \u25a0tt :0f:.:.... 2 ;-.-;- 180 . 22.50:

Abraham Schumann.. 3 - 180 .'.45.00-
Nat. Fire Ins. C0.... 4 ISO 43.
John Ickler.et a1...;;. 5 ISO . 45.0)

«W." A. Scott.; (except .
C the .westerly. 40 feet) 6 180 . -15.00
same.- (except r-' the - -

westerly 40 feet).... 7: - ISO - . 10.'30
Marg. ; E. ~ Stryker, ...-..-.

; westerly ;:, 50 feetr .-.-.-.-\u25a0'-.'
-of.-^....:::;..-...-.:. 8.9&10 ISO. ;. 30.00Supposed Owner and _. Am't of

Description. Ass'ment.
A. ;R. Capehart et al., lots -- eight - (8), - nine (9)' and ten ,-'\u25a0"'- -— :
. (10), of block one hundred ':; - -i'u
' and eighty (180), of Robert-
., son's "'Addition :to - West „St.V '\u25a0'"\u25a0

;•': Paul; except - the = westerly^
'\u25a0''\u25a0; fifty (50) feet, - and - except; " ; .

the "- easterly. y.seventy-five

'•-'- (75) -' feet f. thereof, respect- * - - *_'
ively .;.......;;.'...'.;.-..• $10.00

Robertson's Aoditicn. . ..
Supposed Owner and Am't of

-^- Description. .---Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
New England; Mut. L.
:;i. Co., except south-" .

westerly 50 feet of.. 1 -166 $26.67
ssame, except 'south- -; westerly; 50 feet Of.. 2 166 26-67
H. Drusk, southwest-' '-- -
.'westerly 50 feet- 0f.1&2 .. 166 26.66
Gustav;Willius,";Rec.%'3 :.; 166 " 40.00
M. Iten :.:.'.:.....'.:..;. 4 -166 \u25a0 40.00
Asa W. Daniels ...... 5— 166 - 40.00jD. D. Merrill -. .C".'...'.. 6 166: _;.-;' 15.00
N. P. Langford ....... 7 166 . 15.00
\u25a0Estate :of E. Lange--""".-- -..vin;:.:....'....-........ 8 .166 . 20.00
John L. Marge; east- » .

'\u0084;,e rly 1-3 of ..:..::..9&10; . 166 20.00
London & N. W. Am. "- .
-Mtge., Co., easterly . .
% of -westerly":2-3' " ' .-.

>0f.::vr.:.......:...:.9&10 . «166 " 20.00
Emma Starkey, west-"- '-" - - \u25a0

<' :-~A
" erly 1-3 of -.:.:... 9&10 ;.166>-"" 20.00
Henry \u25a0 Horman; ..:...' 1 " -167._;:-. 35.00
,same .';..-.......'....-.....- 2 . 167 : - ' -35.00
;Edna :L. Carpenter, .. •

southeasterly of.. 3 167 17.50
.O. E. Holman::,.r.;:.:: 4.'.; 167.-".-- V 35.00:
Cornelius SB:. Gold. - .' -

;,.:.and.;;; Bleeker ;' • Van : -L '-'.-. -- ;-.;£; ~.-.d±Z
Wagoner, trustees.. 5 167- ': - - 35.00

D. D. Merrill "-:..;---...- 6 - '.167-'' .- -35.00;
M. Bruggeman .....r. 7 . 167 -.—; 35.00
same '..::.":............. 8'"\u25a0" 167 J : 10.00
same r.".:.:.....":...'.'..... 9 ; 167 ;'\u25a0". 15.00
"D.;D.-Merr111...:.:.....10' 167 " '" 15.00
Troy City Bank 11 ' 167 :• 15.00

' St. Paul Title &Trust v
>C0.5.'....!-.-.-.-.:r.V.,V...:3;'•'." 169 --. - -" 15.00 i
A."-Pugh-:':.:.r.:..:.:. 4-. 169 15.D0
Harry F. Towle .:.::.\u25a0" 5 --. J. 169 - \u25a0:'• \u25a0' 35.00
A. B. Wilgus '.;".."......' 6 .. 169 ': '.-,:•;35.00:
Mathias Iten "".TT...'.-..-. 8 V-. 169 " ' :-: 35.00
samev..V.v;..::-;.';::;:v:;9.:;; .169 ,r 35.00

i; -: r- Plato Avenue. Division. ? :'. -_
Supposed Owner and Am't of

'\u25a0':','\u25a0\u25a0 Description. ; -.' -r.: ":T;Lot. Ass'ment.
B. J. 5hipman;.....T........... 1 - $10.00

\u25a0 same c;..r.;.:;.:.;..".'..;:'.'....:.. 2- *: 10.00
same .'.'.\u25a0" ."'.-''.-\u25a0'^'M'.'.T:.".v."..:... 3 ' ; • . 10.00

; same r':r.~r.. ;... r.:.....'.....;. .V. 4 10.03
'same .';,';T..'.... .: r.';..''.'.; .7.'.; 5 - 10.00
;- -\u25a0.- :.-;;- "Robertson's Addition. -• Supposed cOwner -and '- .' ~, . Am't,of.; - Description. "-;Lot, Block. Ass'ment."
'B.; A.s' Trodden -^(ex- «-' i\u25a0".*r~ \u25a0'\u25a0%'. " - 'V';
'- cept the southeast- \u25a0 ---J. '~--x -"-

r -:
"\u25a0-erlyissjfeet)£rr;:.rr,...n]-, 172 -..V-.t57.50
Bridget i*A?# Trodden," *

southeasterly -55 feet--""c,-';-^;; -*i- z;:..
".Oof'*.%-<\u25a0.:-T^':*.:":-.-;^-.'.:-.'T-i*'-'-va72; - -- -; -7.50
R. H. and H. I. Pat-:;;r; ;; ; -.^yj. _\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0_\u25a0:\u25a0.

- -.terson, northerly ~35 „\u25a0- -'.'- • -ic-i ;
"- -':

ifeetfol|rg?^^-.V i'\ m\u25a0 - *•«,

." ;.;. .^Robertson s> Addition.
Supposed 1 Owner and :"< '\u25a0'-- '••"---:."-. Vintof-"-:/;, Description. -w, Lot. Block.' Ass'ment

D. D. Merrill, 40 feet -' •-- '
;.;' south of;^north 35
- feet" of',ri.-'ar...". '.;-''rr;.'2 172 $5.00
C. St. P. & K. C. Ry.-."" *°'X"

;^Co.f:^^.'*;rr.-7;.-^.7.';;V l-^;; 179 . 20.00
Mary A. McClung 3 - 179 -' 20.00

= Chas. Brown, easterly -\u0084''V \u25a0'. -
:,40, feet -J0f^.......... 5 '•_".-. 179 11.43

-G. E. -Bruckner,-.ex.;' "..-'-'-' *_-
.^easterly.'-- 40 V. - feet \u25a0 \u25a0--:.-'•\u25a0••\u25a0".

/"thereof.*T/.;;-........:.'5; 179 '•'. 25.57
Alfred Caldwell ..'...."\u25a06 -179 . 40.00
M. B. Greene;.-r.......V5." .173 '.'„ 40.00
,D. D. Merrill ;.;;;;..;:u:-; 179 -".-. 15.
C, St. P. & K. C. Ry. ; - . :.. Co .."-....-.-...•...7:.-..13'.--. 179 : ; 15.00
same-:. %.:..:.;.;:..;:Mt:'". 178 vr— £5.00
Frederic J.-"Holman.. 2 . 178 -•',.- 25.01
St. P. Trust Co v..r.. 3 17S ; v,.,25.00
same;".". . ;\'.''...':..""..\'...- 4 -\u25a0\u25a0 178 - - 25.00
Mary B. -Hawks.v:... 0 178... 45.00
\u25a0Home; for"Aged Men.. 6 178 .-•; 45.03
Albert Schwabe 7 178 "45.00
C. W. Hackett Hard-

ware Co.. southerly
i;% of .:::'.... ..:...... 8 178 ; .-- 22.50
Emma'J.'Sperry (und.

%) and ~ Alfred H.- " , - |
: Villaume ; (und. %) . 9 178 - -45.00:The Netherlands-Am. "-.\u25a0
: -\u25a0Land'.C0.'r.:....:... 10 r...178 , 20.00
Mary A. Van Slyke..ll '. 17S \u25a0 20.00
C. St: P. & K. C. Ry. >.-\u25a0-•

Co. "..-:..-.'..-.....'...... 13 178 20.00
Joseph 8eife1d.....:.-:: 1 173 . 18.00
Patrick Conley ~..Y...;.2 " 173 . -18.00
A. B. Stickney ....... 1 174. * 35.00
same W 2 174 35.00
same r..: .:.....'... .3 -174.-.-- 25.00
same /..:.."\u25a0....r......... 4. 174 -. -20.00
C. St. P.-& K. C. Ry.

Co ;.::............ ....1 177; "5 30.00
same, easterly; 15 feet
r-:of.v. :.....:........... 2 177 10.C0
Jno." N." Speel, wester-

ly 35 feet of /..:"...... 2 177 80.00
same ...................3 177 30.00
samei.:-...".'..:r.......... 4 177 30.00
Joseph C. Ford, ex- . V

ctpt ;. southerly 3.23
feet of .....•.:....-..... 6 177 48.00

E. "Langevin, south- :.
erly: 3.23 feet of .... 6 177 2.00

same (except the
southerly 3.23 feet'S^Sfp

of). ....:::....:........ 7 177 .;; 45.00
Phoenix - Mut. Llte'imsM

Ins. C0..-.r souther-
ly 3.23 feet of .. 7 177 ; ; 2.00

same -;............;...... 8 177 50.00
Harold Thorenson...-.12 "177 - 25.00
C. St. P. & K. C.

Ry.-Co. ..............13 177 25.C0
same.. : 175 40.0)

Antonia' Michaud ..... 5 176 . 65.00
5ame..":............ .6 176 55.00
same ;.....".............. 7 170 55.00
R. B.Adams.:.. . 1 A 17.50
D D. Merrill ....:.'..:. 4 A 110.CO
Suppose! Owner and ; Am't of

Description. ' Ass'ment. .
John Wagner—Lot one (1), in
vblock D, of Robertson's ad-
dition to -West - St. - Paul,
(except the westerly twen-
ty (20) feet of the north- -..-\u25a0

": erly fifty (50) feet of \4he
southerly-; sixty (60) feet
thereof) JS.OO

Maryx E. Le Due and Helen . .
S. Woods—The: westerly -

: twenty (20) feet .of the
1 northerly . fifty: (50) feet of *- the: southerly sixty (60) feet ;' .

of lot one (1), in block D,
of -Robertson's addition "to

. West St. Paul ................ $2.«)
John -Wagner—Lot two (2), In

block D. of Robertson's ad-
dition .to . West •:"• St. Paul
(except-the northerly fif-
ty (50) feet of the south-
erly sixty (60)-feet thereof). $16.00

Mary E. Le Due and Hel-
en S. Woods— norther-

:ly fifty ; (50) feet of the
; southerly-sixty. (60) feet of
lot two (2),- in block D,. of

1 Robertson's addition to
West St. Paul ................. $4.00

John -Wagner, lot three- (3) - .' -
in block D, of Robertson's -\u25a0 '

addition to West St. Paul
(except the northerly fifty -. (50)". feet .of; the • southerly .

i sixty (60)- feet thereof) .... $16.00
Mary E. Le Due and Hel-

en S. Woods, the norther-
ly .fifty (50)' feet of the
southerly sixty (60) feet .of
lot three (3) in block D, of
Robertson's addition to ;'."?_•..•'
West St. Paul .. $4.03

Robertson's Addition to West S. 1Paul.
Supposed • Owner and ..-?,' A'mt of

Description: - Lot.Block. Ass'ment.
John Wagner ........ 1 11 \u0084\u25a0 $10.00
same ...... ... .:.....r2 , II- v 20.00
same •......'-:......... 3 H- .-20.00 •
Supposed Owner and - \u25a0 A'mt of

Description . Ass'ment.
John Wagner, commencing at
! the southeast corner of lot
„"7,' section 6, township 28,-
--;-range . 22, . thence north on :

section line 3?4 chains to a
;.point on westerly line of

Chas. Bazllle's claim; thence
.; north, 39% , deg. west 2".i,
"-.".chains along said claim line

thence: north .3% deg. west
2 chains; ..thence north 23
deg. 15 m!n. west 1 73-100

--chain's :1 thence north 43 deg. '
I west 3 chains; thence north :

55V4 deg. west 2 86-100 chains
'to place of beginning, thence -

• north 55%: deg. west on west
line of Baziile's claim 207

: feet to a basswood. tree;
.thence north 28^ deg. west.
:v 35 1feet - to. a large stake at '

-the water edge of the Mis-. .
sissippi river; thence along."

m the right bank of ; said riser
/south;s9' deg. west 136 feet
.-.' to a "stake; thence south' 33 '

deg.-east- 227 feet at right
angles to last course; thence
north 50 deg.-east 210 feet to
beginning; being a part of :V '. .• :TV-. section 6, town 28, range 22.. - $150.00 •

C, St. P. & K. C. Ry. Co., lots
,5 and 6, block 171, West St..;
. Paul ..proper;(except - Con-
; stantine W. Benson's part

thereof) $20.00
.-; / .West, St. Paul Proper;;- ,_
Supposed Owner and : " Ain't of
'\u25ba' Description. -. . -\u25a0Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
C. St.-P. & K.C. Ry.

C0........... 7 171- $10.00
same- 1 ..r.-.;....... 8 171 10.00
same"- 9 171 10.00
same ::............ 10 171 10.00
D. A. Robertson ......11 171 5.03
Supposed Owner ' and Am't of

Description. '\u25a0"" _ Ass'ment.
Silas B. Walsh—That part of ;.:-.,'

lot 7, section: 5,; town- 2*.
range 22, west of Bazille
and-Roberts' Addition and

*east of Robertson's . Addi-
tion $5.00

Bazille :and Roberts' Addition.
Supposed Owner and \ Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Towle; Syrup Co ... 1 .20 $7.00
same. ...2 20 7.00
same ..-..r............... 3 20 7.00
A. M. 5mith........... 4 '20 7.00
R. A. Robertson ...... 5 20 7.00
Louis Le.Brun .;.....:8 - 13 .7.00
Dow.-Morrison ...r.... 4 ; 13 • ' 7.00
Joseph 8eife1d.:..".'..... 1 12 15.00
same ......: .V............ 2 12 12.00
5ame;.......:.."/:-.. 3 : 12 12.00
John iChristensen ...... 4 , 12 ; 12.00
E. Langevin".'"..-....r.:. 5- 12 - . 12.00
Sylvester -Kippr.:..:... 1 5 35.00
Edward Langevin, -" ' '».
north 0f........r.. 2 5 10.00

A. B. Stickney, south '.'- ... ; . .
.Vi : of--....:."::...;...... 2 - " 5 ; 10.00
Edward Langevin .... 3 5 20.00
same ..V; 45 20.00
Carrie "A:cKipp ....... 5 6 20.00
H. G. Ingersoll ....".". 1 \ JJ-g
same :.:~\.............. 3 4 . 20.00
Jeanne R. Lamprey... 6 4 £>*J
lowa Development Co. 7 4 20.W
same;:.:.:.-...v..:...v...8. 4 20.00
same ::........:.......•.• » \ \u25a0'?«•-same :........;v.........10 4 . fa.oo
D. Wiley McCauley, . . —'easterly 6 feet of ...11 4 h.w

same '(except easterly
,-«ii

--1-foot thereof) 12 4 3a.00 j
Jno.-G.r. Ward ell, east-

««"''.; erly 1 foot ;0f,...;.;. 12 . - 4 , :35-..,-
--same 13 *i

All persons • interested arc requested to
attend at said term of Court, and all ob- t
jections to Ithe |recovery ;of judgment on \u0084

any of said assessments must, be served <\u25a0

onrthe Corporation .Attorney\u25a0:of/the City i

of St. Paul at least five days prior to .the.!
datelof.said^ppllcat^gr^dg^^^^^

City Treasurer.' •

-;\u25a0 '";; '\u25a0\u25a0-.'.' N0v.25-mi-it--. - \u0084-'
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